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AIDS· Conference Reveals N e\V Findings J r �__; \.. 

by Allen Cook actually develop the dis- ** A large threat to the theoretically possible ated · blood transfu
ease, the potential is general populace is the that in 12 years every- sions). 

New revelations about great. spread of AIDS through one in the United States On a brig})ter note: 
AIDS came out at the in- ** Haitians should not prostitutes 1 infected will have succombed to Casual contact with 
ternational AIDS con- be considered among the through drug abuse. the disease and in AIDS victims, even over 
ference held last month high risk groups any Though much has been another 12 years every- long periods · of time 
in Atlantao The confer- �ongero Researchers are made of the role of anal one in the 'world will seems to be safe. There 
ence drew more than now sure that Haitians intercourse in the trans- have been killed 1 0  have been no cases of 
2000 researchers, Gay who contracted AIDS ac- mission df AIDS, it is times over AIDS transmission at
activists and health tually fall into other felt that AIDS is al- ** of th� recent!¥, li- tributable to casual con
officials from around risk categ�r!es.. . . most certainly transi?is- censed HTLV-3 antibody tact .• . A study ?f foster 
the world. ** In addition to Wlpmg sable through vaginal test researchers agree families of mne new-

"Never befor� in the out the immune sys- intercourse as well. that' the test may pro- borns infected with 
history of medicine has tern's function, AIDS This raises the issue of vide some protection of AIDS indicated no signs 
so much beer: learned may also cause �erious an entirely new source the blood supply (142 of infections among �he 
about an entirely new harm to the bram and of contagion. Americans have contrac- foster parents or sib-
disease in so snort a nervous system. At ** AIDS cases are con- ted AIDS from contamin- lings. 
time," said Margaret least 50% of AIDS pa- tinuing to double every Heckler, Secretary of tients suffer from mem- 6-9 months . • Currentl_y al- Supreme Court Rules Health and Human Ser- ory !apses, speech and most 10 , 000 people m.e�t · 
vices. thmkmg problems and the CDC case defmi-' fi G 1 · 

Among t)le ne.w even outright dementia. tion. Thousands of on . ay· S·SUeS 
findings: ** Researchers have iden- others may have the · 

** 1 , 000 , 000 Americans tified the outer protein disease in a milder or The Supreme Court .of the United States has may have already been coat of the virus, a developing form. 73% of once agam failed to rule definitively on the exposed to the AIDS necessary step in creat- AIDS cases occur in Gay Gay rights issue. virus. While only a rela- ing a vaccine, but that or bi-sexual men. If its Two court rulings made in late March reaftively small percentage actual vaccine remains a present rate of increase firmed lower court opinions but did -not result of .those exposed will distant prospect. does not slow, it is in written opinions establishing Supreme Court 
direction. · 

S AIDS 
On Tuesday, March 261 the Supreme Court an- � 

ix Drug· s Being Tested nounced it had reachea a tie decision in the 
case of The Board of Education of the City of 
Oklahoma City v. the National Gay Task Force 

ATLANTA - Scientists rus. This, Hirsch says, •• Ribavarin, soon to be (NGTF). The tie was made possible by the ab
have shown that six might prevent the de- tested in humans, shows. sence of Justice Lewis F. Powell, Jr. who is re
drugs can slow or stop struction of the immune promise o.f being effec- covering from postate cancer surgery. Had_ he 
the growth of the AIDS system that eventually tive against AIDS as been present, he would have likely excused him
virus HTLV-3o All of occurs in AIDS victims. well against two other self from voting, however. Powell, a former 
them are either current- The dru�s now scheduled serious viral infec- member of the Richmond, Virginia School Board 
ly undergoing human test- for climcal testing in- tions, Lassa . fever and consistently disqualifies himself in cases in-
ing or are scheduled in elude the following: influenza. volving educational institutions. 
the near future. ** Interferon shows proQ1- ** Trisodium phospho- Under Supreme Court rules, a tie vote auto..; 

The news came out of ise in not only inhib- formate, a compound de- matically upholds the lower court's decision. 
an international confer- iting the virus, but may veloped originally for In  this case, it affirms that section� of an 
ence on AIDS held in also be an effective herpes·, seems to be Oklahoma law ordering dismissal of teachers 
Atlanta in April which treatment for Kaposi's highly potent a..gainst who "advQcate or encoura�" homosexuality 
was jointly sponsored by sarcoma, the skin cancer the AIDS virus in the vio!ate the free speech proVIsion of the. First 
the World Health Organ- which . often attacks laboratory. Develo�d in Amendment. The law was enacted in 1978 at the 
ization (WHO) and the AIDS victims. Research- Sweden, trials wlll be personal urging of Anita Bryant and is the only 
u.s. Department of ers in Houston say they soon --underway in the law of its kind in the nation. NGTF continued 
Health and Human Ser- expect to achieve sur- United States. . the suit after the initial plaintiffs dropped 
vices (HHS). vival rates of five ** Ansamycin is a bac- out fearing loss of their jobs� 

Dr. Martin s. Hirsch years among treated terial drug which has Both sides claimed victpry in the decision. 
of the Massachusetts patients. shown some e.ffective- NGT:t' sees it as the · first time the Supreme 
General Hospital in Bos- ** HPA-23, a drug de- ness against V\ruses. Court has affirmed the rights of individuals to 
ton says, "We have a rived from antimony and Scientists say that it discuss homosexuality. National Gay Rights Ad
long way to go before tungsten has been shown may prevent the AIDS vacates Legal Director, Leonard Graff called 
AIDS is treatable or effective in trials in virus from entering the the ruling a "landmar.k victory." 
preventable, but . the F,rance. Dr.Jeane-Claude cell, thereby preventing On the other hand, Larry Lewis, who ar�ed the 
first steps have been Chermann of the Pasteur infection. case from the school board's perspect1ve said 
taken and we are on our Institute said 50% of In- addition, res.earch- the legislature "Will simply seek to pass a new 
way." Dr. Hirsch and the AIDS· victims in his ers at the Tulane School law." ' 
others believe that the trials showed no signs of Medicine have report- On April 1 ,  the high court upheld another low
AIDS virus may be vul- of the virus a month af- ed that IMREG-1, a er court decision involving Gay rights and said 
nerable to a variety of ter taking the drug. naturally occuring sulr that Texas A&:M University must grant official 
drugs because of the ** Suamin, which is stance extracted from recognition to a Gay ·student group. University 
growth pattern of the being given to AIDS pa- white blood cells, had officials wanted to deny the group a charter on 
cells it infects. tients in various hospi- strengthened the immune the basis that it advocated sodomy which at the 

The key seems to be in- tals has been shown to system and reduced the time was illegal in Texas. The law has since 
terrupting any of the interfere significantly severity of infection in been ruled unconstitutional by the same appeals 
numerous steps of with the· reproduction of 21 of the 23 AIDS court upheld in the latest Supreme Court 
growth of the AIDS vi- the virus. patients tested. ruling. continued on page 7 
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by John Stilwell 

Gazin Editorials appearing in ·Gaze represent only the opinions of the 
authors unless otherwise indicated. � 

GAY ACTIVISTS WANTED 
alition faced a person- Of course, there are a son may have to face the ness  · meetingo If you are 
power s hortage and decid- few problerr:s this new reality that unle ss indeed interested in see
ed to try and maintain sub-committee will have people have been person- ing the Coalition have a 
the things it felt were to face - first, . you'll ally touched by discri- politically active sub
most important - that need to find a leader mination · or harrass- committee be there 

Poor Bob Dumais has is, maintaining the Gay who can motivate me�, they could not and be prepared to. speak 
been trying to get the Switc hboar d, printing people. The fol lowers, C!i�e less about being po- y�mr pieceo The alterna-
Memphis Gay Coalition Gaze and producing we are ·told, are stand- hbcal.  bve Is that the. Coali-
to establish  goals and a: Views From 1_0%. The ing in line waiting for Personally, J d on't tion continue to main-
direction ever since his various committees and the leader to s how up. think anyone sees any tain the services it is 
election. Unfortunately, sub-committees·. that What we're hearing is need for the Me mphis cur rently providing 
it all  keeps getting tan- were abandoned didn't "I'm already over-extend- Gay Coalition beyond and in the event it 
gle d up in various ideas cause a lot of- problems ed.  I can't take on any- the services it provides needs to speak out or 
of what to do to get because most of the Co- more responsibility."; and there is nothing take a stand on an issue 
people interested in the alition's Sllb-commit- "I'll  be very active but wrong with. that. But, - it s hould be prepared 
Coalition. The most tees were comprised of I can't head it up.";· without a cause or an o- to do that. . 
that has been accomplis h-· t he same eight.;or ten in- "l'v�: got a good job. I vert attack- against 'the So, yavll come. One 
ed s o  far is a decision dividuals who �wound up can't risk  it."; "I re- Gay community in Mem- way or another, we 
not to pursue tax exempt meeting umpteen times member the first time phis, I don't anticipate s hould  .be able to accom
status ·because we may a mont h .  With the loss I came to a Coalition a �reat rallying for po- plis h Bob's goal of plot-
want to be political or of the .key people I men- meeting. Someone had to libcal action. ting a direction for the 
take a stand on .some- .tioned, most of 'the com- d rag me ." But, , here it is - a Goalitionc, By the way, 

,thi_n� :_in , the . ·:.futl.\re. mittee� exi�ted· ' . name . Secondly,' that leader "�a.ll to aPms":·- a r�so- accor,ding to the by-law's 
Ga1mng .:, IR S tax.·exempt �>nly • . _ !:I has to be self-motivated lut19n to, the ·llmbopassed las.t. year;anyone 

. statt.�s· .-', 1 �.qulp; .<f:>l"@hi?it Tha� '�act� ac�or,dii].g . ' to bec.ause there isn't: any:- ·we_v·r�. in. :on ·. l\Ionpay, can 'speak·' �is/h�r m'ind 
,the. ' C_oahti·o� . fr.?m. �m- �0�e .:. �eople , 1 IS .,, gi\-'lq� ·!?ne · c_ur rently involved· IV!�Y· ;the . :Sl�h '

· 
.·· at 7:� () at the 11 �eet:I�g�, ,. but you 

_fl.ue.n�mF le,gl·Sl�t��":�'' . , . ·out :. 'l:Signa�s'' '\that. !11,tht r·''In t he .coalitiOn with. e- pm, · m . . M�ebng· _Ro�m,.. � J.TlU�� ;•be·,.:a, 1 P!li;J-. m�·1,11�r 
. ;8Ut· a.:·· ne.w · w,r .m�l� ;Is Coah�1on ts · .·a 'ser·VIc"e:.!nough· time, enough ener•'io.f .the:hbr·�rY B;� - P�aboa - o f; .. th� ... Coa

.
htu;m to, .1be· 

.�au.silig �some ·chs sen.tiOn :0'rWi'J1i'�Jion �nd· no '16���; :gy or .enough willingness Y �n�. McLean� · ��.e: M�l}l- e_hgtble� :�q· �ot�o . ·:· .·. 
:tl): ,h .�· ��pks� . ·· · :· . · · :er  ·pol�tlcalp 

_ 
·. }· ·to motlv�te a leader., :pht�: <lt�Y.· Cqa·�ltio� \. , WIP" �· : .. :;.;·,, '�;·, . , . · t· 

' .. 
, ·�! ., too ·: .,,�ong agq, I the : W�H:, the· . pendul\lffi'.; : And fmally, that per- -�ol.�' �: :Its. " !Jl(j)�th�y bust-:- . ;. ·�· :,· ., . 1 • ; , • , • : :- ; . opm�Qn ·expre�sed, · ·wa•s see. m� : :to have s wung·• in • . 

. - ; . . . ·· .. ' • � . · ' _1 · ' "I am;-,�oing. tp· get that 
tha.t .;_peoJ?le: d�dn't we,_nt.the ;.1 opposite direction 1 :' . ·; . •  ; -.... of ��: -'-- .if jtvs· ,the . 
t�. have : ,anythi:I}g . to po -now .!and certain voiees · . . 

. 1· . .  . , . .  ·· ,. · .  ·', . · . •• last .-thtn,g- .:1 .. do·."· How- ; . 
. With . �h�' :!Goabti?n . ' �- have·! been raised -saying B . ' . '3· "()•' . '3 s·: I' ev�r, .I haYe I)O

. 
pr.oof of 

cau�e 1t w�s too.,,poh�I-, that::the ��oup s hould· · be· Q·" ! · . · . . : �· this._ ; . ' · .  :' < . · ·: ... , 
cal, ; too: o�tspoken and, more·· pohbcal and -:stop· A , . . · Please' keep , m · rnm.d 
basically,, .too · ,·(!)\It.· b,ue .pr'e senting the media · . ·'" . . . . , . that two · DWVs .¥.dtihin a 
to .the los� Of ',t he . }IJOSt With , "the s anitized .. im- . . ,·· · • · :· · . i · · · 10' year · span �ounts ,a-s'� a : 
acbve and .pohtlcal a�e' of the Gay commu- . Lettersshouldbl(asSho�t

.
asposslble·andmust be second offense . which car-

male members . Ric and mty" . that current signed. Names will ·be withheld b� request but ries a very large . fine 
B•l l  d d · 

'
t . f· 11- . . anonym�us letlers Will not be publiShed. Mat! to d . . 

· . 

. I , an .ue o. a a spokespersons, John Stll-;- BoxJOJB,Me'mpliis, rN38173.:oo38. an a Jail ter mo. 'rhat's 
mg out With the �·9�t: well and Allen Cook, re'.;, all well a!ld good an(! 
active female members, present. It has been fur-� Police. Harassment Alleged I vm not trymg to. change 
Pat and Donna, .t he· Co- ther stated that there · _ 

the law. 
are a lot of Gay activ- I feel that I have been At this time I did not Thanksgiving 1983 'I 
ists out there who.-. are done a grave injustice deny or even try to deny left my place of busi
just waiting f-'B'F" a in the state of Tennes- I had been d rinking, and ness  around 2:00 am, 
"sign" that t he Coali- see and can't help but in the end . I · was d rove home (about 10 
tion is indeed ready to wonder how many others charged witp DWI. When minutes away) pulled up 
be political again and have �one th rough this the officer's report into the alley behind my 

----�----..... -are waiting for an invi- and d�d not bother to. came _in, ,,it �read .I .was ho.me, opened the- elec
BoxJoJs.Memphos.T•nn•••••JS173-ooJs Phone(901) te.tion to come back and complam. I have been hu- spee.dmg- . towar d . my triC door and was 
454•1411 1"'.9"'•'"0""1 be a part of the group. miliated, arrested, and place of business, made pul ling into my garage 

Gaze is nonprofit and produced by volunteers. We assume be f f • f • nohabBflylor cl�ims madeby advertose<S.Appea>ance on . Well·, Gay activists ' aten by an .o ICer 0 a U-:turn 10. t'he mid d le Which has a d irect en-
this publication tS no lneltcalton of sexual on entation or t h 1 t f f t h t k t • 

odenlily.We wetcome malenals submolled by readers bul here's your invitation - e aw to sa IS y a per- 0 e stree ; par ed at ranee mto my home. I 
reserve thenghtto edtt otreject such matenals Subscnp- 1 d tt th b d th t k t t f d toons a>e$8per year to cover maolong cos1SGazeos pub· the Memphis . Ga.v. ,.Goalh· sona ven e ao e cur an en 00 go ou 0 my car an 
ltshed monthly by theMempflisGayCoaltlton. t• 

. . - t' 1 ..  i � ' � Th f
. 

t t• ff 1 . k
.
d k lk d d t d co-Edltoro: , Ion IS, and arwaY.s- · �a� � � !rs , Ime ��s o e�VIng s 1 mar . s wa e over an urne 

John �··:well-Allen coo• . . been, an orgamzatlon T hank,sPJ�pg: ·.: ��'1·:t.} :��as� • � ·,left. No�e of . thts off the alarm system. I 
s••"w'".... where people can bring came out · of my busu�e ss w�s true. Luckily, I had have o!llY 45 second� to · 

CharheMcMullen CaroleTaylo• BobDuma<S their ideas and get s u�r- at 2:30 am and got. �n.to -\\'Itnesses who h,ad seen do this. An officer 
or H•rv•v Thomo���·�·· F••'""'�.v Lanv J uhng port and encouragement � my car •. 

My car had I ooen the whole affair; t�ey grabbed my arms and 
MaxAngst 

Typesettlng&Loyout: 

BruceB•II•ngs 

that's how Gaze· got parked 10 the same place were customers leavmg handcuffed meo Be then 
aoooumaos started and how Views since 10:30 am the pre- m� place of business.  I began to beat me across 

JohnSt•lwell

. 
From 10% got startec:l. vious day. As I got into anl:i my witnesses were the l�gs until ·I fell at 

aoo oumaos T'he Coalition is pre par- my car, the J?WI v.a� . wi�Ung, to take .;_a poly- which �ime I l<�oked up, 

Allen Cook 
Cectl Mcleod 
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cd to be political and pulle� along �l·de me. graph test to this fact. and' satd to h1m . "ye>u 
to encourage political At first I beheved he I : paid my fine, my don't have to do this to 
�ctivity. If a d istorted was aft�r s omeone else, �icense was suspended "!e��' My car was a; sta-� 
1maPie of the Gay ;com- however he came to my for one ·year and tne tlon wagon and h� h�d 
mumty is being present- car and told me to come re�t of the charges were me on the. back si<:Je :so . 
e d  - a more represents- to the van for a BAC dropped .  - no one could see. By
tive group of s pokesper- t�st. I . could not be- S hortly after this, I �his time the ·neighbors 
sons s hould be made a- heve this was happen- was told- by several nad begun to com� out 
vailable. Are there any ingo However, I took the officers in the precinct into the alley · and' only 
women who are ready to BAq .test and was taken that the arresting offi- continued on page 14 
face the cameras? to Jail. cer made the statement, 
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, . Lynne Carter, a female 

Q •. k ct• impersonator most 
U lc Ips famous for his Pearl �-:::oP•. . Bailey impression died · recently in New York of 

by Allen Cook 

trying to find ways of AIDS. His career was keeping · Gay activists boosted in the 1960's from counseling AIDS pa- when Pearl Bailey gave tients. Gay Community him part of her ward-
News reports that a rob� and special song ·local talk show in which arrangements for his renowned homophobe ·Dr. act. Ten hours on the r.oad Paul Cameron appeare?, ***** may seem l-ike a lot to cause<;! the. stir. City The �TLV-� Test is go see a two and a half CounCilman J. Kenneth now available m Tennes-·hour musical, but for Blackwell called . AIDS see but we still do r:tot those of us who made an "optional d1seasen recommend anyone �akmg the trip it was worth- caused by freely chosen it. The test carries a the trip; the money and acts and compared. it ,to federal warning that it the wait. About 13 hardy cancer from smoking or is not to be- .used as a souls boarded a 30-foot alcoholism from drink- screening mechanism for motor home Satu�day, ing. AIDS .or for groups . at April 20 for a trtp to . 

***** high risk for developmg St. Louis's Fox Theatre Having just gone AIDS. Ho�ever, Gay le�-for La Cage Au.r Fo l l es through the IRS hassle, ders caution that a posi- · sponsored by . �he Mem- you may be interested to tive result may. lead to phis Gay CoalitiOn. note that . Dutch Gays employment, msurance We have no way of know- ma now file income or ot�er rroblems. The ing how many of the atid- tales jointly. _A Dutch test Itsel should only ience were Gay but· .the newspaper reports that a be used to screen blood Jerry Herman musical new law says that un,.. and Gays are urged NOT received ovations from married people of any to go to l:>lood banks �o all. Many of us felt. a sex who are living to- r�ceive the �est� A posireal sense �f Gay pride gether will be treated t�ve test. IS mconcluwhe� Albm . (K�ene the same as married het- SIV�i,4� .W�tp�mt. S Y!TIP-C\Jrtls) sang his first erosexual couples. toms, •It �-s Impossible act closing number _I Am 
***** to . .  tell If a ser<?-Wl:lat I Am. �ost of l;IS We've heard it before, positive . person .Is have heard It sung m b t "t seems that The actually mfected, Will its disco version1 but F

u f Runner is about to develop t�e disease or in the context or the �onfilmed The latest can pass It on to; ano-

Gay Runners Compete 
in Area Races 

By Rick Bray . 
The Frontrunner-s of Memphis had Its third 

meeting Saturday, April 6 at Dale.'s home •. It 
turned out to be a very productive meetmg. 
We had about 15 . members attend, m<?st all of 
them ·excited to help the club get Its· future 
rolling. , We voted to conduct a footrace and 
bike-athon in June to help celebrate the 
city's Gay Pride and it was unanimo_us. We 
have also decided to have a member�hip �ues 
of $5 a quarter to get us by fmancially 
speaking. This is subject to change by a vote 
of the members in the future, 

Since March 2, Frontrunners of Memphis has 
been represented at various races aro�nd the 
city. One of our members has been domg es
pecially well ·having capt�red 2nd . and 3rd 
place m his age group (which we Will keep a 
secret} at 4 or 5 races in the last month. 
His latest "feet" being at the Boystown 5K 
race. on April 13f a race in which_ Hugh took 
3rd place in his age group (Way to go, 
Hugh!);. . 

d However, not to be outdone, Lmda, Wan a, 
Karen Dale, Mike and Rick did pretty wt;ll. 
We m�de it to the finish in pretty good time 
and to the cold beer that awaited us •

. 
Linda 

did place in the fun run -- Way to go, Lmda! 
' The next Frontrunners meeting is o� Sund�y, 
May 5 at 3 PM. For further details write 
Frontrunners of Memphis', Box 40311,. 
Memphis f TN 38174:-0311 . or cau· 274-0454. 

play it becomes an an- t • that Ann L ther. then-: of defiance to r�por says 
Kimmel • If you feel you must 

· h Albin's love.r's sugges.- GI�b�an
an�el�

ovi�ion wri� know, be prepared . . to 
1
A d federa

vl. 
jl!d�e 

1 
has �:�· B::d�:!�eyl�gd P:� tion that he "play 1t ve e 

been ·chosen deal with the possibil- ru � that .. Irgima aws $25 000 
. 

attorney's 

Come jom us, espeCially m thE! Fun In T.he 
Sun Celebration of Memphis In May! We w1ll 
be there! · 

. -- Submitted by Frontrunners 

straight" ·for one night.t 
ters 'd. ha;�e screenplay. ity of a positive result Which prohibit heterosex- ' . m 

th Words really can't de- 0 0 Jerr Wheeler and be sure you under- ual couples from li
t�t

·ng ::��lt 
1�fur�ed

la::uit i� scribe t�e feeling that ��o�u���t the Y film will stand what the test does together are uncons .I . u- h". h· client claimed number gtve
**

s
*
. 
** begYI.n shooting in late. and does not really tional. The deCisiOn w IC a 

mean does not directly· affect that the park could not Tickets are now on sale summer around. Santa E;tirriates of up to a homosexuals but "sets up prohibit same-:-sex dane-for th·e annual River Cruz, Cali!orma. No million people may have an argument� aga�nst ingo A jury voted 1�- 1 Ride slated this year word on castmg. been infected. A small use of Virgi ma's sodo- that the park's policy for June 29. You can buy ***** . . percentage of those may my laws against Gays, violated California's them in person. at Bleh! The CZ_zmcaZ develop AIDS. The test according to Gay Com- Civil Rights Act. Encore C�rds and Gifts' Psychiatry tJe.ws reports· is available at major munity News. 1266 Madison or ·order �y that . bul�Iml� am_ong_ metropolitan health demail using the cou.pon �n Gay . �en .Is mcrea,si!lg• partments and its rethe ad elsewhere m this B�llimia IS an e9:tmg sults are treated as con-newspape-r. disorder_- cha�acterized fidentially as those of 
***** . by gor�n� �Ith food sexually. transmitted ·dis-A member of the . Cm- then vomiting It up. ease tests. cinnati City Council is ***** 

1474 Madison 
. (lo1:atied In die .... of ,Jidcie's) 

Custom•made · belts•Chaps. 
Jackets•Y�sts•Harnesses• 
Wrlstbands•SIIngs•Caps• 
.:....... Jodl ....... crsta•·· 
T•Shlrts•Western Shlrts•leot· 
Slnlpi&•a...t. .. ......... lie. ' --MA& I PolLoi A.M. 

.' we ••• handle a co•plde ltne 
• 8t -Latlla and Ctce 

***** 
Disneyland, unlike oz, 

has its corporate law
yers and they rarely 

Did you hear of the 
three Gay men who at
tacked a woman on Court 
Ave? Two of them held 
her down and the other did her hair! 

VCR Tapes * Sales and Rental 
Free Membership 

Store Hours: 1 0;30 am - 8 pm· 

1264 Madison Avenue 
Memphis, Tennessee 381 OJ,. 

Phone: (901) 725-1,.356 
Next Door to J- Wag's & Encore 
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51 Beer Bust 
2 PM- 6 PM . 

Now Open at I Z:OO Noon 
on Saturdays and Sundays 
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National 

Bequest to GRNL 
Cancels Debt 

innovative ways for p
r
e
o
o
m
--

Louisiana -Rep. ple to make money frc 
their investments and · C S name us as the benefici- o- ponsors 
aries of livin� trusts 

G R. h B . 11 and/or life msurance ay tg ts 1 policies," Roth statedo 

S · D · · d NEW ORLEANS, LA -- Gays in existing civil ptes ente u.s. Congresswoman Lin- rights law has been an 
Access to Baths dy Boggs (D-LA) has ongoing project of the 

SAN FRANCIsco _
_ A joined a ·growing number Gay Rights National 

seven:-member of members of Congress Lobby since 1974. The new . . in co-sponsoring the. number of co-sponsors Health Commission here federal Gay civil rights has grown with each Conhas ruled that the SF bill. Boggs represents a gress, even though the H�alth Department must district which includes Moral Majority in 1980 "We, have received a 9oethe. Royalty income$ 
w��hg��� IS .riquest 

d 
f�� almost all of New Orle- vowed a declme would godsend"_ GRNL· Execu- 1s expected to be seve- , 

"
"0  eml? oy un

" 
e .  ans. occur. In the last Contive Director Nancy ral thousands of dollars cover mvestlgators 1� The _House bill, HR gress there were 76 coRoth announced at the or- per year. �he bathhouses, accord 230 seeks to address sponsors in the House ganization's Board of Di- The unexpected legacy �1· to we

w �ew Yf�� dis�rimination ·problems with 9 sponsors in the rectors meeting on will allow the Lobby to a !ve. 0 � er ' faced by Gay men and Senate version. March 23. "We have a pay off most of its ruling contmues to women by adding the Already 60 previous check for $81,689.22 in debts and begin its new �flow the 
eS:p��y 

to u:: words "affectational or co-sponsors have signed our accounto" · fiscal year on a sound 1 s. own . ee_s · sexual orientation" to on during. the early �ays The "godsend" is a leg- financial footing. Plans spies. the Civil Rights Act of of the 99th Congress. acy from the ·estate of are being. developed to �ohn Wahl of the Com- 1964. Gay leaders point Mrs. Boggs is the first Charles Passage, a long- invest part of the nest �!t�re f�fber�lxual !�� out that the existing new co-sponsor to join time GE.NL member egg in order to generate M1''tn· t' n 
es 

Against civil rights protection this yearo Eric Rosen-from upstate New York. future income. 0 1 1� 10 · includes race, religion, thal of GRNL expects As a college professor, Coincidentally, part -�IDS suggested that national origin, etc., the number of House co-Passage wrote and trans- of a fundraising work- cffe mo�l� spe��t:l t�� but does not now protect sponsors to exceed the lated a number of books shop at the GRNL...:flosted Y co 
d i G Gay people · from discrim- total achieved in the and also gave GRNL the National Leadership Fo- !�nb· or:rua

e
l �c:� �� saf� ination in employment,. previous Congress, but royalty income from rum covered deferred_giv- s 

n lS�t'ces " housi'ng, and public ac- there are no plans to them. Among his books ing. "We have lots of ex pra 1 • · 

t comodations. attempt a floor vote in are fhree Versions Of ideas for encouraging is 
The 

d 
H
r
ea���rf�J!�ero The effort to include either house • . 

_t\mphztryon and transla- �thers . to . remember us monlr : sex activities bons of works by m their Wills and some in cl�bs a,nd baths. 

Aladdi-n's Ladds 
Models�Escorts 

Memphis 
(901) 278� 9999 
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Locker Room · 
Settles 

anti-semetic 30-page pub- trative status within 30 
·lieation according to days. John Doe _is to G11v Ufe. The publica- remain on leave until 
tion, entitled Uncen- the agency gives him a 
sored ,  4 o'clock week ly , hearing so he can learn ATLANTA Faced gives awards for "Kike why he was dismissed with being shut down per- of the Year" and "Most • 

manently, the Locker Rateable Jew of the 
· Room Health Club in At- Year " It also names MCC Condemns 

Pedophilia ·' -lanta has settled its the · "n Most Lusted-after case out of court by Little Sister." agreeing to forbid ille- · · LOS ANGELES -- The 
gal sel?lal a:ct�vit�es CIA Overruled Board of Elders of the 
from taking place 1hs1de . . Universal Fellowship of 
thEt- t.a�!lity. 'fhe Locker By Court . Metropolitan Community 
Rcrom .. :-and- , Club Atlanta Churches has released a 
were raided on the same WASHINGTON -- A fed- pastoral directive which 
day in March and ten peo- cral judge has ruled condemns sex with child-
pie were arrested. that the CIA acted im- ren, Gay News reports. 
Rather than fight the properly when it fired a "While the Fellowship 
city in court, .t�e club Ga¥ emP,l<?_,Yee with<;mt strongly endorses the 
agreed to proh1b1t sod- givmg · t.an " explanation concept that control 
orny"', which under· Geor:.. lor Uie· ..dis'niissal. . over our own bodies is a 
gia�·.·J'aw includes both · u.s;·: District ·Judge God-gi_ve� ri�ht a� well 
oral and anal sex. Barrington · D. Parker .as a ma)or 1ssue m the 

The consent ?rder re- said thal· although some fol;lndation of our fell?w
portedly reqwres the of the CIA's personnel sh!P, these relation
club to install windows decisions must remain s h1ps must be based on a 
in doo�s .and to private secret, the agency- does mutual, informed con
a.neas, .. ,· post signs not have unlimited dis- sent," the directive 

t .stating .that �sodomy ·is a cretion in its handling reads. "Sexual activity 
· :'�<!rime. and -' ·a·Uow police of employees. between adults and 
' t0 patrol the bathhouse� Parker said Director children can never be 

Club Atlanta is fight- William Casey's 1982 condoned • • •  under any 
ing the case. decision to "terminate circumstances." Such 

·' the plaintiff's employ- �ctivity "is . always 
Frat Goes Too Far ment was improper, un- mherently coercive even 

GAiNESVILLE, FL -
The Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity at the Univer
sity of Florida, which 
was reprimanded last 
year for its harassment 

· of Gay people, may lose 
its official campus sta
tus as the result of an 

reasonable, · an abuse of when it appears on the 
discretion, and both surface to be voluntary 
procedurally and substan- and a product of mutual 
tively flawed." consent." 

According to Gay -----------
Scene , Parker ordered "Manners are a means of 
the CIA· to reinstate the getting what we want 
plaintiff (identified without appearing to be 
only as John Doe in the absolute swine." 
lawsuit) to an adminis- --Quentin Crisp 



High Court Rulings 
Favor Gays 
continued from page 1 

Texas A&M tried to argue that the increase of 
overt homosexual activity "resulting in phys
ical, psychological and disease ramifications 
(namely, AIDS) • • • in the student body" 
would be harmful. The Appeals Court ruled that 
A&M's refusal to grant recognition was based on . 
"the homosexual content of the group's ideas" 
and to deny the group recognition ·on that basis 
violates the member's rights to freedom of 
speech and association under the First Amend
ment. 

Again th� .high court ju.stices did not issue. a 
written opm10n and agam the decision was 
4-4 split with Powell not present to break the 
tie. Because no written opmions were offered, 
it is speculative as to who voted on which side. 

Of the nine justices, O'Conner, Rhenquist, 
and Burger are the most conservative. Brerinan 
and Marshall are the most liberal and Justices 
Stevens, Blackmun, White and Powell are the 
moderates. Recently, however, Blackmun and 
Stevens have sided with the liberals and White' 
with. the conservatives, making Powell the decid
ing justice. 

Technology Office 
Criticizes Human 
Service Department 
Ove� AIDS Handling 
The Office of Techno!- Health Emergency Act, 

ogy Assessment has is- which established a re-
sued a memorandum volving fund to be used 

GREEN SONG 
Foliage 

722 S. Highland 
323·2919 

Foliage Plants 
Hanging Baskets 

Pots & Soils 
, 

Professional Advice 
Mon-Sat 1 0·5 

25 % OFF Purchases 
With This Ad! 

which is sharply criti- for urgent government re-
cal of the Dept. of sponse to public health . Not one to le.t things 
Health and Human ser- emergencies (Public Law alone , Robert �rlson , 
vices (DHHS) f()r not 98-49)." . 

manager of Chester's 
ensuring that adequate In addition to criticiz- Used Books and Records 
resources be devoted to ing the amount of fund- in Duluth , Minnesota , 
A I DS prevention and ing , the O TA rePQrt. al- countered with his own 
treatment. so comments on how the marquee message: "AI D  

The report states: funding is allocated: Gays. Quarantine ·Bigots." 
"Individual PHS (Public "By DH S . directive , the • 

Health Service) agencies response to A I DS has AGLA Approves 
have consistently asked concentrated on research Gay Sitcom DHHS to request particu- into the biology· of 

· 

lar sums from Con-· AI DS. Psychological and Character 
gress; the Department social factors related 

·has consistently submit- to· AIDS , the service The Alliance for Gay 
ted requests for amounts needs of A I DS_ patitmts and Lesbian Artists in 
smaller than those sug- and public ed.ucation and the· Entertainment lndus
gested by the agencies; prevention have not �en try has placed its stamp 
and Congress typically cC?nsidered fWlding pr1or- of· approval on the Gay 
has· appropriated amounts it1es." character in the TV 
greater than those re- sitcom Sara. 
quested by the Depart- The· show , seen on 
me�t. Except when prod- NBC , features Dennis , a 
ded by Congress , DHHS Gay. lawyer practicing 
has maintained that PHS Touche with three other non-Gay 
agencies should be able lawyers in a San Francis-
to conduc� AIDS re- SUPER I OR , WI - Gays co legal office. Rick 
search Without extra marched in protest to a Henderson , co-chair of 
funds, by obtaining marquee message here AGLA says , "Based on 
mo�ey . from their other last month , that read: what we've seen so far, 
activities. However, cut- "Stop A I DS now. Quar- Dennis is quite content 
backs a!ld··threatened cut- antine Gays" according with himself. He's a 
backs m overall _,fl!Jlding to Out!. The message positive, likeable human 
and . per�onnel -levels· . was posted on a marquee being who just happens 
�ave restricted the abil- of an old movie theatre to be Gay. The jokes 
1ty of affected agencies, turned fundamentalist arise from the situs
to redir.e<;t re�ources. church. It reportedly tions; .the audience 
The Adm1mstrasbon has has been changed to read laughs With him, not at 
not pursued the option "Women liberals are him." 
of. seeking an appropri- Marxists. Marx was a Dennis is played by 
at10n for the Public Satanist." Bronson Pinchot. 

BWMT /Memphis Proudly Announces 

The Hosting of the BWMT S.outheastem 
Network Conference . 

May 25-27, 1985 

We welcome our Chapter brothers from throughout the 
Southeastern United States for three days of workshops, 
discussion groups and social activities. 

SPECIAL GUESTS: Mr. D'Army Bailey who will discuss 

plans for the Lorraine Civil Rights Museum project in 

Memphis. Tim Wilson, National Co-Chair of NABWMT 
will present a State of Society address. 

We are Gay-individuals creating an interracial, cultural, 
social, political and educational organization where 
racial and cultural barriers can be overcome as well as 
working to combat racism both within and outside the 
Gay community. 
For further information, call 278-1555 (Ken), 726-1461 
(Irwin) or 274-6280 (Joe) or write: Black and White Men 
Together of Memphis, Inc., P.O. Box 41773, Memp.his, TN 
38174. 
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,.� � injustice tarnishing the .<�:------�-----..;._ ____ frequently present gleam 
of true talent · and 
artistry. The Gay life 
in . Tinseltown, ever 
present but always ten
uous, is spotlighted for 
perhaps the first time. 

Books 
Hollywood This book should be read 

but must be read with 
. the ·first volume close 

Babylon II byl a number_ or obscure 
rererences in HBU can 
be found in its prede

Hollywood Babylon II, down Ronald and Nancy cessor. 

�artin' s . dt�nse �nnltslfnp 
OUT OF PRINT and _ANTIQUARIAN 

. 

Specia-l iz ing i n  
Books on Cats , Mysteries, � - � ·· 

and the Su pernatu ral 

FREE Search Service for 
Out-of-Print Titles on Any Subject 

By Appoi ntment Only 452-4864 after 6 pm 
by Kenneth Anger, Reagan in which the 
published by E.P. statement the author is R . ht ' if s· . I p l University School of 
Dutton, Inc. making reads like · I; « S 0 tn« e eop e Law. Bernard is chair-

Vista Vision with Dolby. ;e • ;e man and Levin and by Vincei_lt C. Astor The book ha·s its The Rights of Single . "The result, in some Stecich are members of 
Attei_ltion . all y-ossips shortcomings, but, whe- People , $4.95 ,  ACLU msta'!ces, has been the the ACLU's Equality 

and dirt diggers. The ther intended or no, it Literature Department. creation of new rights Committee. Levine is 
new baby h9:s arrived! should become a very for single people, an attorney with the 
Those who enJoyed, fur-- important document in Can a private employer rights that previously Prisoner's Rights Pro
tively or brazenly/ the the Gay Archive. Many refuse to hire a single were reserved for mar- ject of the Legal Aid 
graphic and pro usely people know that Rudolph person? rie.d couples," state the Society of New York 
photographed scandals re- Valentino and Tallulah Can a landlord evict an authors Mitchell Ber- City. Presser is Legal 
lated in HOLLYWOOD Bankhead swung both unmarried couple? · nard, Ellen Levine, Director of the ACLU 
Babyl on will rush for ways, the Whos are sur- Must an unwed father Stefan Presser and of Pennsylvania. 
this volume.. HC!l lywood prising. Some others be notifed before a Marianne Steci�h in the ihe Rights of Single 
Babyl on .I I · IS JUSt as know of Ramon woman can have an abor- book's introduction. People costs $4.95. It  
shocking and crammed Navarro's nasty murder tion? "In  other instances, may be ordered from the 
full of "the dir�." by two hustlers. In the The ACLU recently the result has been the literature Department 1 Certain . a_pparent . traits midst of the dirt and announced the publica- creation of new obliga- ACLU, 1 32 West 43ra 
and opm10ns of the the compromising pho- tion of The Rights of tions for cohabitants, Street, New York, NY author detract from t�e tos, tales of great Single Peopl e ,  a legal particularly if the rela- 10036 ; add $1.00 for 
cohesi':eness found m interest are to be handbook which describes tionship dissolves." postage and handling. 
t�e first yolume 

• .  T.he found. Yes, Virginia, the rapidly changing sta- "This fl!-ankly written . fme style !'f writmg James Dean was Gay and tus of the large group guide can help single Lesbtan Nun Book that occurs m many of into heavy kink. James of people in our society people protect them- Causes Stir the more . involved Whale, the director of who are unmarriedo selves when it comes to s�ories . di�appears Frankenstein , The Invis- The dramatic rise in owning property, find!ng TALLAHASSEE -- A new Without warmng m oth�r ible Man and the 1936 the number of couples an apartment! haVIng book about former nuns places.Just what d1d verson of Show Boat knew living together out of children, dea ing with who are Lesbian is 
Gloria Swanson do to Dorothy quite well. In wedlock, or "co-habit- employers, and avoiding making big waves in the 
deserve the lambast be- the depths of an im- ing," during the last 25 disruption of their per- publishing world. Accordstowed upon her at the mense litany of sui- years has pushed both sonal lives," adds ACLU mg to Barbara Grier, beginning? Ju�t as sud- cides, categorized by courts and legislatures President Norman Dor- senior editor and gen
denly, an entire chapter the Means, are hints of to re-evaluate tradition- sen , general editor of eral manager of Naiad 
is devoted to putting sadness and the odor of al legal doctrines. the handbook series Press, "This book could 
/ 

· which also includes The go through the roof." 

� ENCORE 
Cards & Gifts 

1 266 Madison Avenue 
(next to J-Wag's) 
. - . Mem�hi� .;:·· , 1 1�-'tr .,. -�� "1 · ... � - � 

Open Mon-sat. 1'2-8 _, 

Encore carries a large selection of Gay & 
Lesbian literature. If we don't have it in 
stock, ask us. We'll order it. 
Check out our line of locally .pfpduced 
ceramics. We challenge you to Wnd any 
better quality at these low prices. 
We've expanded our shop! Now more 
than ever we have more, ceramics, 
books, cards, candles and posters than 
ever before. 
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Rights of Gay Peopl eo Grier said the initial 
The Rights of Single press run of 5., 000  hard

People includes ali ex- cqver and 45 , 000  · soft
planation of the pali- cover copies of Lesbian 
mony issues raised by Nrms: Breaking Silence 
Marvin v. Marvin, a sum- has been more than 
mary of the states doubled. Excerpts have 
which have decided cases been sold to major 
dealing with the con- magazines and the book 
t�act and - property has been the t<?pic of at 
rights of� :t�nmarried co- least two .nabon!ll TV 
habitants, and guidance tal� shows mcludmg the 
in the making of writ- Phtl Donohue Sho�. . 
ten agreements or joint The book contams the 
purchases by unmarried accounts of 5 1  Gay 
couples. women, nine of whom 

The handbook's four are currently Roman 
authors are all gradu- Catholic nuns_. The . rest 
ates of the New York are former nuns. 

1 997 
l 

At the current rate of increase, everyone in the 
United States will be dead of AIDS in 1 2  years. 

. If you care . . .  If you are concerned .. .  If you want help or 
information, please join the AID To End AIDS Committee, 
Sunday May -1 9  at 3:00 PM at the Georgetown Inn. Both 
men and women are' urged to attend. 

We're doing something! 



BWMT N at'i Co- Chair, Local , 
, 

Politician Address S.E. BWMT 
Conference·,. c 

Black and White Men in� will feature a cock- nessee, conducting a Tog�ther of Memphis 2 ta1l party downtown, voter registration Inc. will host the thira overlookin� "The Mighty drive, conducted · its annual Spring meeting Mississippi" River. third annual holiday of the Southeastern Net- Sunday will begin with canned goods drive and work of BWMT, May 25- a contmental breakfast holding its 3rd annual 27. The · Southeastern meeting to deal with Thanksgiving dinner. Network consists of chap- specific concerns of the BWMT has also , supters or groups in Geor- chapters in the south- ported the MD telethQn, gia, Alabama, No Caro- east. The meeting will Gay Pride activities, lina, Florida, Louisia- be followed by a real plans monthly social eria, Arkansas, Kentucky "Southern Bar-B-Que." vents events and conand Tennessee. Represen- The Memphis In  May ducts two support group tatives from each state activities will be in- meetings per month. are expected to attend. eluded in . the weekend a- - BWMT offers a variety The opening session �enda. The network meet- of social, civic and eduwill consist of a joint mg will conclude. with a cational events and is presentation by members brunch on Monday. open to anyone. For of BWMT M emphis and BWMT/Memphis recent- information about the Atlanta on "Gay Rights ly celebrated is third Southeastern Network vs. Civil Rights." The year of service in Mem- Meetin� ·or about BWM Tsecond session will fea- phis. During the past Memph1s call 274-6 280  ture D'Army Bailey, year, it  was active in (Joe), 278-7066 (Ed), 
President of the Lor- many projects, including 278-1555 (Ken) or 7 26-raine Motel Martin co-sponsoring the nation- 1461 (Irwin). Registra- · Luther King Museum al BWMT convention tion fee for the South-Fund and a former candi- with Atlanta � a sponsor- eastern Conference is 
date for Mayor of Mem- ing group of the South- $15. _ 

phis. Mr •. Bailey active- eastern Lesbian and Gay The National · BWMT ly sought and received a Health Conference in Convention will be held great deal of support Birmingham, making a in Los Angeles July 18-from the Gay community presentation at the Ten- 21 .  Members from Mem-during his bid for nessee State Conference phis are planning to mayoro The opening in Nashville, a keynote attend. session will begin �t addr�ss . at t.he regional --Submitted by BWM T 1:00 pm at the Mam meetmg m llf1lwaukee, a 
Library at Peabody and workshop on racism for 
McLean. Saturday even- the ACLU of West Ten-

Beer Bust Starts 8 PM 

A New Guest Performer 
Every Week - Showtime 8:30 

Door and Beer. Bust �harge $2.00 

AIDS HOTL'INE 

Mompbis. TN 19011 726-901 1  

i : 
Beer Bust - Mon. & Thurs. 

$1.0.0 - 8-Midnight 

Wed.  - Spaghetti Dinner 
6-1 0 PM $1 .75 

Pool Tournament 
Thursday and Saturday 

5 PM 4 PM 
($1 entry fee) " 

HAPPY HOUR 
Every Day 4-t PM 
Draft .50 Set-ups .75 Bottles .85 Pitcher 2.25 

1 -800-342-AIDS 

RJVER�RIDE 
\\Trlf JOYC E COBB & HOT FL:\ 

Memphis 
Showboat 

(Foot of Monroe at Riverside) 

Sat. June 29 
· Board 8:30 pm 
9 p.m. - 1 2  midnight · 

$ 12.00 
per perso� 

. f BYOB b��i;a·nd set�ups available 
'\ . } � � 

--�-.;--------�-------;.·---------��·-·--.. -------

CLIP A ND MAIL 

Please- ;�nd me __ tickets for the Riv,er-Ride at $12 

: each.' 'Enclosed is my check or money order in the 
;.pmount of$ __ _ 

(Make all checks payable to MGC) 

Because of previous sell-outs, no reservations will be 

taken without advance payment. Unsold tickets, if any, 
will be sold on a.first-come, first served basis at the time 

· of boarding. 

MA IL TO: River Ride cjo MGC. P. O. Box 3038, 
Memphis, TN 38173-0038 

Name --------------------------

Address ---------------------

City -----------:- State - -�- Zip __ 
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H ealth/AIDS 
When A Friend 

Has AIDS 

tantly , d o  not avoid t h e  rr:e nt , you m a v  have a 
seriou s ly i l l  frien d .  wave o f  r epulsion. But 
!VIany dying patients a1· e keep it to you r s e l f :  
left  to themselves . Don't be a f r aid , t h at's  
Pain and abandonment crazy , A I DS i s  not 
a r e  t h e  t wo most com- spread by touc h .  
men fears expresse d by And do not hide your h o
dying patient s .  mosexua lity. Make i t  a n  

by Harvey T h ompson 

Whe':' your f rien� s. are uninhibited  h ug with no too I l l  to pa rtiCi pate emba r rassment o f  li fein your life as they did style. T h e  per son \'>iit h  
be fore , do not forget A I DS is probably d eal -

We are  une ducated and 4. Depression - "Yes , them. This  is when they ing wit h not feeling · 

lack e xpe.r ien�e wit h  it 's  me." There . may be nee d y_ou .t h e  most. . good about h i s  Gayness 
As t h e  number of  A I D S  death .  This  Ignorance a . J ot o f  cr�mg and But It Is  a good I?e.a �n d blaming pomosexua l -

cases approach e s  1 0 , 0 00 lea d s  to fear , and t he grief.  T h e  . patient may to cal l be fore. you VISit Ity f o r  his  i l l ne s s .  
across t h e  u.s. , t h e r e  dying patient is  t hen a - t h�n seem Wi t h d rawn a n d  the pe rson Wit h  A I D S . Keep remindincr him 
is har d ly a Gay man who voided.  T h e  terminally  qmet . A s  the Ne w York pam- AI DS i s  a me dical i l l 
has n_ot h a d  a friend '! r  i l l  a re a l most alwa�s �· Finally, &<:ceptance - ph let poir.ts out , he  f!JB:Y ness  cause d by . a vi rus , 
acquamtance wit h  t h i s  removed fr om the fami- Yes , J i m dymg. I want not feel u p  to a VISit not to be con fused wit h  
syndr ome . A I D S h a s  l y  t o  die ir. a n  institl�- to be remembered •

. 
I t � e  day �ou choose. Many homosexua lity which i s  

forced us a l l  t o  deal  bon. nee d to get my a f fai r s  times f rien d s  _ and rela- a sexua l preference . 
much soone r with an  i s - The igno rance i s  fur- in order." �ives t � ink t h ey . are d <;>- Doing Things - O f fer  
sue t h at usua l l y  come s ther  bolstered by the u- The pa m ph let , When A mg their  d uty With a VI- to take him a w hole din
up only muc h  la!e r in niquene s s  o f. t he pro- Friend Has · A� D S  wisely sit to t h e  si?k• Hov.:e.v- nc r some nigh t .  U se dis
life: death and dymg. ces s :  C� rtamly t.hose a d d s  t h e  cautwn t o  ':lot � r , t � e  patient _ mig h t  pos able . plates . so t h e r e  

Before A I DS ,  there who expe rience deat h can- lecture t h e  person Wit h Just Wis h  to be le ft a - Is  no dts h was hmg. O f f e r  
we re many o f  us  w h o  had not describe it < Ai r:s on . h ow you th!nk Ion� that day b�t i s  a- t? do h i s  grocery s hop
yet to lose a c lose r e i- Stages of Dymg - Dr .  he IS or IS not h an d lmg frmd of o f fendmg t h e  pmg , c lean his house , 
ative or other love d Elizabeth Kubler-Ros s his i l lness appropriate- visitor wit h  t h e se hon- do his  laund ry. Take him 
one . A group o f  s ocial is , · a pionee r  thanatolc- ly. You ma.y �ot know e st feeling s .  to . the next medical a p
worke rs f rom New York gist who wrote t h e  book �here he Is m .  the �e �o encou rage t h e  pe rson pomtment o r  ' a movie. 
ca l le d  t h e  Chelsea Psy- On Death and Dying. S h e  five stages o f  dyu�g. He wtt h  A I DS to s ay when Write some letters for 
chology As sociates has described . the , . five may not be at a pomt o f  he doe s  not feel up to him , balance his check-
helped us deal wit h  this  phases of  t h e < t e r minal ly acceptance .. your visit. But c a l l  book , pay his bil l s .  
process in t h ei r  pam- I l l  patient. Not knoyvmg where. t �e back;  h e  nee d s  you anot h - O r  do not do anyt hing 
ph let entitle d ,  When A 1. Denial "No not pe r son wtt � AI DS IS In  cr time. Or mail a but just be t h ere: You 
Friend Has AI DS. me." I t  is disbe lie f terms o f- his acceptance 1 car d  t h at simply says , do not a l ways h ave _ to 

It is among the be st of  As a physician , · I hat� a. simple . �' Do you �eel  " Thinking of you." talk. Make him some 
t h e  pamph lets generate d tel ling a patient h e _ has h�e talkmg ab?ut I! ?" :rry to d raw the pe rson tape d  music or books 
by t he cur rent A I DS epi- A I DS Fir s t  of  a l l  h e  might start a d1 scus s1on With A I DS into a fami- watch T V  to�et h e r , hold 

· demic. What fol lows are does - o not h ear you ' He and per mit an insight in- ly of  f rien d s .  Be sure han d s , o r  giVe a mass
suggestions on how to of- t hinks t hat only happens to which stage he has  he gets h ooked into sup- age. He might be tired 
fer support. 'to the other guy.• reached .  . port groups .  No one un- of talking about AI DS , 

Death and Dying - From There must be a mis - Be pr�pa red for the pe r- derstand s  t he nee ds o f  doctors and treatment 
t h e  moment of bir t h , take. I t  is  the wrong son With f\ 1  DS to be an- A I DS patients better and his i l lne s s .  Just 
the process of l i fe be- s lide and incorrectly in- g.ry sometimes for no ap- than t h ose with... t h e  dis- gossip a w hile , discuss 
gins to play itself out terpreted , etco paren� r eason. Do not ease. They nee d to meet the news.  Do not let him 
to its  inevita ble and na- 2. Anger - " Why me ? t�ke .1t pe rsona l l�. Per- regularly . toget h er •. feel .t he world is pa ss
tural conclusioA , death .  What dld I do to deserve m1t 1t . Help h1m get People w1t h A I DS state mg h1m by. 
We usua l ly insulate our- this? I t's  not fai r ." out these emotions: it t hat no one else can ev- Hope - Co ahead and 
selves from suc h  con- 3• Bargaining "Yes , IS not fairo  cr fully  understand t h e  talk about the future 
ce rns , but t h e - trut h  is  it' s  ine buteo." Recent- IV' any dying patients e f fect of h earing the _ di- witll him: Next week , 
that we are all dying. ly a patient wit h  A I D S  nee d  a w hipping boy. agnosis: You h ave · AI DS. next yea r .  Whenever 

Our society's . taboo a- came back for his fol low- Wh en I had a busines s  It · is catastrophic� · someone used to ask me 
�ainst �iscussin·g .death up a _few days later an- partne r , it seemed.  ! hat • Touch - I f  you h ave as a_n oncologist " how 
1s a maJor factor m the noun.cmg he was giving one o f  us  as  physiCians never touched - a person Jong? ,"  the .correct an
unwi l lingnes s  to deal up the Gay li festyle ana took turns being t h e  with AI D S yet , do it! s wer was , "No matter 
with dying •. An e�mple becof!ling religious. 'good guy' or the 'bad But be prepar.e d  for� a w�at _ I . say , - the only 
of t his avotdance 1s  the Seemmgly ,  he was pro- guy.-'_ Scapegoats are rus h o f· irrational fear thmg you can count on 
f requently . �ea r d  sta�e- mising somet hing in ex- seemt._ngJy nee de d for ex- the sa'!e. way the gener - is t hat I · wil l  be 
ment: " lie �s�ed on" _ m- chan�e for an extension press1ons · o f  anger.. !11 public became hyster- continued on next page 
stead of "·He died." of h1s li fe. . . _Support - Most tmpor- teal .  For · a fleeting mo-

.-------------------------------� 
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Govt. Officials Have 
Considered Quarantine 

increased AIDS fundingl virus disappeared from cases were reported in 
only to be rebuffed. " the patient's blood., and 1981 , 9000  people have 
was told by these he has been able to re- been struck by AIDS and 
officials," he said, turn to school. However, nearly half have died. 
"'Doctor, you're a very it is not known if his Health officials predict 
effective leader, -- why immunity has been re- 16 , 000 cases by year's 
donvt you go persuade stored. Montagnier said end. • 

Government officials disaussed such extreme the Gay community to a patient with that 
have considered the �s- measures as a quarantine stop having sex.'" degree of illness would F 1. L k 

. 
sibility of quarantming and mass  firings of This January, according have normally died of e tne eu emta 
Gay people in response Gays and other high-risk to The Bay Area Repor- the disease by now. Vaccine to the AIDS epidemic, individuals from schools ter, the Administrationt Based on the initial 
according to an article and hospitals. "There announced that it was findings, · 34 more pa- In  a development that 
in the April edition of was a concern that since taking advantage of a tients ·with - advanced could have a significant 
Mother Jones magazine. we didn't know for sure bureaucratic loophole to AIDS are being treated impact in the fight 
The magazine published that the limitations of s las_h federal suppOrt with the drug but no re- against AIDS, research
an extensive · mvestiga- transmissability . were, for biomedical research suits are yet available ers recently announced 
tion of federal . re- we s hould  protect a- far below the level ap- on these patients. Based the marketing of a vac-
sponses to the epidemic.gainst the worst case," proved by Congress. on the French report, cine to battle a virus 
The article was authored he told Mother Jones . President Reagan has the u.s. govenment's that causes leukemia in 
by syndicated columnist An official at .the CDC submitted a 1986 AIDS National Institute Qf cats. 
Larry Bush and David criticized the govern- budget request that is Allergy and Infectious The , feline leukemia 
Talbot. ment's fail_ure to offer $10 mil lion less  than Diseases is shifting virus does not cause the 
A lthough AIDS has beenprivate industry incen- that allocated for · the major research efforts human . disease but ap-

labeled "the federal gov- tives for de�veloping an current year. . to studying similar anti- pears closely related to 
ernment's . Number One AIDS vaccine, as was viral drugs. · AIDS in humans. In ad-
health priority" by done for swine f lu.· Why . "This is not a cure, dition, both the cat 
Health and Human Ser- wasn't this done? AIDS Drugs Tests and we don't . know if it virus and the AIDS 
vices Director Margaret "Number one," said the . will work, but it i.s cer- virus act in nearly the 
Heckler, the Mother official, "this admini- New York -- Accordmg tainly worth testing," same way, causing can
Jones article concludes stration doesn't care to France's top AIDS .re- Montagnier said. "We cer in some · infected 
that the government's for preventive medicine. searchers, . the f.1rst want to know if we can individuals - and kil ling 
response has been both And . number two, a vac- dr.u� to und�rgo a maJor control this disease others by depressing the 
inadequate and tainted cine would primarily chruca} trial as a without this drug." body's immune system. 
by homophobia. benefit the Gay popula- potentu�l tt:eatment · f<?r American scientists 

Among the findings of tion." AIJ?S lS bemg tested m have . been experimenting *****' the report are the fol- San Francisco AIDS Par1s. . with two antiviral drugs 
lowing: physician Dr. Marcus The first patient to which show promise but Sending strawberries to 

According to Dr. Ed- Conant told the maga- receive the drug called need to be proven. a son she knew was Gay, 
ward Brandt, form�r zine he approached HPA 23 l wa:; a young Scientists are urgently Francis Bacon's mother 
health and human servi- closeted Gay men in the hemophil ac With A� DS. trying to find a treat- urged him to enjoy the 
ces assistant secretary, Reagan administration Dr.. Luc Montagmer of ment for AIDS, which fruit: -- but send the 
administration officials to win their support for the Pasteur Institute_ is growing out of con- - boy mes senger back - - reports that the AIDS trol. Since the first before sundown. 
When a friend ... .  

. gets what, who ·should be contznued from page 10 notified, burial or ere-
wrong," A person with mation, etc.? An out
AIDS is not an average· standin� · pamphlet for 
of 100 cases; he is a this time is, Getting 
single case who · can fit Your Affairs in Order 
anywhere into the bel l- by .the San Francisco 
.shaped curve.· AIDS foundation with 

Gtve hope. Despite the the help o f  the Bay Area 
figures (which the pa- Lawyers for Indtvidual 
tient should be spared), Freedom (BALIF).· 
there is hope •. New ther- Conclusion - People 
apies are tried every with AIDS state time 
day. and time again: "Don't 

Decisions - Let h im feel sorry . for me, I 
make decisionso One of don't want; ; �ympathy or 
the most - devastating pity."' It is . apprppriate 
things about AIDS is and okay for th�m · to be 
�he helpless no-longer- someti�es . d�presse·c;� . 

In-control ef fect of  That IS a normal. reac-

ME:MPH-15 
·7· CE:NTE:R FOR 

RE:PRODUCTI\IE: 
ltE:AlTit 

(li . � rh?. �- ·i�_; ff �t 'r i C  
� .  .. .\ s: J '  �, Non-profit;Feminist Health Clinic 

. 1  . 

Offering A Full Ra'itge of Gynecological Care 
. �.. i . 

'. ·,.t,c. t+6��J?ppl:tf.ll' at Mcli!J.eil 
· .. ·· " .,;� Memphls, .T,enilessee 38104 

- -. "! ' ·  . (001) '274-3550 
AIDS and the dependency tiona Many therapists ��������������������������������� it can foster. No mat- have reminded their pa- -
ter how simple the de- tients that it . is be-tter . 
cision, make sure he has to feel somethmg , . an e
some controlo - Tell him motion, thatl nothing at .: 
what ' you woul d like to al l .  
do for him and what is  People with AI D S  say , 
HIS decision? frjend s  d ri ft away" This 

There will be a time happens at a time when 
when he reaches accept- they ., nee d them the 
ance that he wil l  want most! 
to talk about dying. It Sharing emotions with  
requires a gut feeling a. per son with AlPS en
to know when he is ready nches you both. What a 
to discuss his death. Is time t o  s hare intimacy: 
he afrai c? Or wiU it \<Veep with him, laugh 
seem a relief ? I s  there with him. 

· a time he wil 1  want Remember, a person 
t reatment stopped? who i s  dying continues 

These questions can to live until . the . mo� 
lead into special re- ment he dies. 
quests he may have: Who 

MCC ·of the Living Hope· News 
We at MCC _of �,� lafll)"g � mi� have beerf · busy these past weeks celebrahf!-g .o®tJ � �sen �ayt�r �esus . Christ. Holy Week was observed With . several activities mcludmg a Passover supper and Tenebr:e service and concluding with a beauti ful sunrise - service Easte.r ·morning. 

Four· ot, ·our _..-m-embers travelled to Raleigh, NC, to represent MemphiS: ·at t-he , South Atlantic District conference the last weekend of A-pril. They were joined in worship, workshops and f�llowship . wi!t� our sisters and brothers from Nashvil le, KnoxVIll� i Tri-Citles, Ja�kson (MS), Birmingham, Montgomery, Mobi e bo Atlanta, Savannah, Charleston, Columbia, Greenville, Greens ro · and Charlotte. Over 150  members of MCC's from all over the South worshiped together, • 

MCC · of �he Living Ho� is a chuF-ch for everyone - all races, ages and lifestyles. I t- 1s YOUR church. Hope· to see you there soon! Submitted by MCC of the Living Hope 
Gaze - May 1 985 - 1 1  
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Well Kid does, the 'ol 
Rona - T! has been at it 
again. I 9ve cruised the 
beaches of both oceans 
in the same month •• .a 
record - even for mois! 

As you may remember I 
told you I was going to 
see my best friend, Joe 
Stewart , who now lives 
a life of leisurely deca
dence in sunny Southern 
California just 3 blocks 
from the Queen Mary 
(the ship -silly-boy). 
While I was there we 
did every bar in Long 
Beach, most of the 
clubs in Southern Cali
fornia, and maqe a damn 
good attempt, at Los An
geles. We also toured 
the baths, although most 
now prefer to be called 
"health clubs," and I)'let 
porn-star Derrick Stan
ton performing live to 
the moans of " ••• do it 

ll - Gaze - Mifi 1 985 

By: Rona T! 



R ona T!'s  M iami houseboy , Bra d , loafing o f f  
when he s houl d  be was hing t h e  ca r. ( O h  well , 
what's a litt le d irt???) 

time I saw M other Swin- Mar lin Beach in Ft. Lah 
d e n ' s  lover he was in De-Da h .  89 f.ar things 
The Gallus ready to go have been rather unevent
home with anyone for ful ••• just miles and 
$20o  But the mag has miles of slick , bronze d 
little to o f fe r  Memphi- beefcake ba sking at the 
ap.s , unle s s  heading . to beach all eage r ly await
Hot-lanta for the week- ing Rona T! 
end .  . Next month , Rona T! 
. Even as I pen this col- wil l . report back from 

umn I am sDaking up t he the Bi� Apple , so " Start 
sun in beautiful M iarr:i spreadmg the news • • •  " 
Beac h .  M y  h ouse boy has 
just finished r ubbing my Ciao! 
feet with coconut oil 
and we are fixing to 

_ s lip into the Jacuzzi 
and play "Ja ws "  wit h  our 
mout h s  ful l  of Asti Spu
mante • .  Tomorrow I prom
ised Brad to take him 
to the " T" -Dance at the 

Jim McCain s tares in 
dis be lie f a s  Ken Wright 
s hows Reggie his pri2;e
winning form in the M on
day Nigh-t · Taste Test. 
Ha-ving-. just, fini·shed:; 
Ron French is caught in 
the mid d le , hoping that 
I don't publis h this pic
ture or write about him 
in this . "column. 
(Sorry.) 

. . . .f} 
�(}--.)• . 

Wish 
H_appy Birthday 

to .Steve 
At Jackie's 

� 
� l -,i � ', 

1474 Madison 

o ·  -� rl.  •1''"'?'1'·· " , 

Thursd.ay, May- ·16 
Party_ Starts at 8:00 PM 

BEER BUST_ 
. S EFI ITEL Y INVITED! 

Joel Beam tells ilohnny Hill  'What tle will do i f  
. he catches- his lover , Ron , . at .one more Monday 

Nigh� Taste Test. 
Gaze - May l985 ._....:. ll . 
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Box 3038 
$400 to over $1,500 --------------__.;�------

yearly and I was not Classlfl · 

- d mformed of any of this . 

e s at the time I accepted . ·. · · · 

their · offer of 1st of- -------__;---�-----.:....::....:. __ ;..._ 
to run into the house at .fense. RATES FOR CLASSIFIEDS: Personal, non-commercial ads FREE. 

Limit of 30 words (including address or phone number) and a $2 
charge for use of our-- P.O. Box. <;:ommercial ads at the rate of 20¢ per 
word. $3 minimum. Phone numbers and zip codes are free. $2 addition
al charge for use of our P.O. Box. Deadline for ads is 5 days prior to the 
publication date which is usually the last Friday of the month. Send to 

· continued· from page 2 which time he caught me If the officer who has 
· and I tried to resist done this to me two· 

then did he stop beating arrest. As I stated in times · already is - al
me. lie then,. grabbed the the beginning, absolute- lowed to have his way/ handcuffs· and pulled me ly none of th1s is true. it is only a matter o Gaz€, Box 3038, Memphis, TN 38173-003R. · 

-over to the van , where I was , and still am, time until he does · it 
instead of .placing me- in willing to take a poly- again. He is repeatedly -------------------,----- ORLEANS". Complete 
the back seat, -he opened graph test t� prove _my- parking outside my bus- PHOE�I� - . Gay AA -:- guide to New Orleans 
the back door and pushed self. I decided not to iness . for hours at a s�e hstmg II} Info!ma- and the Gulf Coast , 98 
me into a small space let this man do this to time and has gotten ·me bon and SerVIces Duee- pages, maps, photos. A 
with a steel floor and me again and r�quested to where· I am afraid to tory. $3.95 value available 
metal tool box. It through my lawyer a even drive to the corner -:--------:-""-----;--:-�---- from Gay Tourist Coun-
seemed forever before trial by juryo After a grocery for fear· he is LI�e to run or bicycle? cil. Send $1.10 in 
another p(>lice car and year and . a half of going waiting for me in . the Jo�n Frontrunners, Me.m- u.s. , postage stamps 
tow truck ·came. My car to court every · other alley. Phis' Gay a.erobics ONLY to IMPACT , PO 
was toWed from my week or so and paying at..: I am a 51-year-old groups. C'all R�ck at 52079 , New__. Orleans, LA 
drivE!way and I was not torney's fees , my businessman who pays 274-0454 for details. 70152. . · . 

allowed to lock my home attorney told . �e the tremendous city, county -;------- ---- - -- ---- --- - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - 

or to turn my · alarms court was w1llmg to and state real estate NATIONAL GAY CON- MIDTOWN AREA, MEM
on. At this time , I was drop the reckless driv- and sales taxes. I am a TACT CLUB - Men/Wo- PHIS STATE , want some
taken on a ride to the ing , resisting arrest , registered voter and the men. Low rates. Send one to share modern 
city hospital and it speedin�, and running a only thing I am not is a SASE to NGCC, P.O. home, all conveniences, 
seemed that every corner stop sign if I would drunk driver. On the Box 28781, San Jose, CA telephone, so forth. 
we turned was to toss plead guilty to the night in question , I had 95159. · �ss than 1/4 Rent -
me around the van as I charge of 1st offense exactly two ounces of -----------------------.- What can you afford? 
could not hold on to any- DWI� He also told me liquor (poured from a GANYMEDE - Computer Honest person please. 
thing. · 

the court de{initely did mechanical pourer) with Bulletin . · Board · 300 ReJ>l Y PO 3038, Mem-
We arrived at the hos- not want me to have a �y employees at closing Bau9 , Free , A vai!able 24 phis , TN 381:73-0038. 

pita! where I was jerked trial by jury,· and I time. l have witnesses hrs, 2.7�-0167 , Password- ------ - ----- - -- ---- -.;. __ _ 

out of the back door .and would most likely have on my behalf. · Ganymede. W/M, · 5'9", His , Bl/bl , 
led into a small office trouble with my busines- I have been harassed - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - caring, · seeks W /M, 20-
space where another offi- ses around · town .if . I humiliated, beaten and NASHVILLE AREA 35, good looking, mature , 
cer was on duty. I was pressed the matter any jailed by this man on MALE, 30 , . 612"., 150 #  , · for fun, ultimate 1:1 re
told to stand against further. · his · word only. It is a seeks other Bi or Gay lationship. Photo/ph # 
the wall. ·After the two Since this has been go- personal thin� with Males , no fats or ferns. to: Occupant, PO 38185 , 
officers conversed for ing on, the same officer him. I am willing now ; Prefer mature , profes- Memphis , TN 38183. 
about 10 minutes, I was has ticketed my cars for as I have in the past, sionals, 25-45. Write: - -

- -
- - - -�-- - -- - --- - - -- - 

told to come over and blocking the driveway to take a polygraph test Box Holder , PO 2202 , · CWM, 36 , would like to 
sign several - papers .• I acr?ss from my and to introduce Murfreesboro, TN 37133- meet other Gays, 18-35, 
signed them believing �usmess • . The driveway witnesses on .my behalf. 2�02. Photo If possible. for friendship, possible 
that they were releases m question .en�ers an I f  allowed, . this man Will reply to all. · relationship. Send photo 
to treat my cuts from abandoned buildmg · and will have me in jail ------------------------ if possible. All answer
the beatingo· Instead I the door is nailed shut. within 6 months on HOUSE FOR RENT: ed� Send replies to 
was taken to city jail !here. �re six driveways a!l9ther charge, at which Crosstown, . u�furnished, BoC. PO 70, Tyronza, 
without any form of 10to this property and time I, according · to 2 BR, new kitchen and AR 72386.o . 
medical treatment and all the doors are nailed state law , will have to bath , stove , · ref rig., -

- -- -
- -

-
- -- - - - --- -

-
---

- 

w�s kept . for 8 hours s!'lut. · . pay tremendous ·fines and W /D hook-up,. back y�rd ' FIND A ROOM MATE wiUlOut a phone call. I hon, all the driveway� spend at least a year in deck, eompatlble neigh- YET? If not call me Yias told they were h?�d- were blocked b�t only · jail. . - . - borhood, $450/month. (David) at ' 725_5865 10g me for· the fugttlve my car . was . ticketed, · Ple_ase help me If you Call 272-3220. · (nights) 529- 0674 squad, because there was an? . I have Witnesses to can. I don't know where ---:-------:,-------------- (da s). 
or 

a man of the same name this fB;ct. to go from here. YOU NEED IT. WE'VE Y 
in Dallast TX that they . When I .went to court, P.S. To Gaze readers: GOT IT. Sensational --- --------- -- - :. -- -�- ---
were looking for. · It wa.s With the under- I suspect there are a Yard Sale . - 9-1 Sat , CWM-NASHVI LLE , 34 

After my release from stand10g I would plead lot of · you who have suf- May 11 , 1161 E Parkway seeks well built , mus
jail ., I obtained a law- guilty to a 1st offense · fered the same treat- S ,  More Info - Ken - cular young men fo,- good 
yer and at this time got DWI, pay a fine and all ment from this officer. 278-1555. · and quiet times. Photo 
to see the officers re- other _ charges would be I know of three myself --- --------------------- and serious reply: Box
port which reported th.e dropped. I was willing If you have , please con_: �WM, 30 , intelligent , holder, Apt. M-5, 2313 
foll_owing: . to do t.his only because tact mea Perhaps we hberal, to s�are modern Elliott Ave, Nashville , 

At approximately 2:15 my busmess would not could put · a stop to 2 BR apt m1dtown · w 1- TN 37204. 
am , my car was driven allow me to keep going these (legal beatings). sa.me. Pool , $170 + . 1.f2 ------------------------
down Madison Ave. at 65 to court . every other uttl. Please write W/M BI-SEXUAL k-miles per hour. He (the week or soo . George Wilson C�., Box 40182, Mem- in friendshi ' see 
o�ficer� gave . pu.rsuit Now all these things Memphis , TN phis, TN 38174. i��ship from �th;���n� With hghts and suens !�ere . presented t? the ------------------------ 67" tall 140 . lbs · _ 

ono He chased. me tho�gh JU?ge at the h�ar10& , I TENNIS PLAYER WANT- ture phone # get f.IC 
t a busy 10tersect1on paid $548.00 m fines ED. Intermediate level reply _ can travel 

a�n (Overton· Square) at plus court costs. My please. 525-5190 after 5 k d . 
which time I made license was · taken away PM. wee en s. Write _ Occu-
people jump out of the from me, I was sen- ------------------------ rnt ' PO 91549 ,  Atlan-
str��t for the�r liyes tenced to. 11. '!lont�s and DAVID - For . five y�ars lfke t�A

mee�036.ih Wiul� 
(agam, keep 10 mmd 29 days 10 )ail With 11 you have been . my bfe, t . w.I . en �r 
that this _is 2:15 am on months· and 27 days pro- my friend , my man. A s  · 0

�uy.ers. an_d �Ihtary . 10-
a Thursday night). I bationo ·I was made. to "we"· begin another year, IVlduals. . · 

then, accor-ding to the go to DWI school for. 5 know yo.u have my .con- ------------------:------
officer, ran _ a stop sign weeks for which I paid cern · and , my love. What does the Memphis 
at Monroe and Edgewood, $50. · I now have a _ Always-. - Jeffrey Gay . Coalition do for 
turned into the alley be- restricted license which · ---------------:--------- you? It prints this pa-
hind my home, where I costs $22. My auto in- FREE:, "GAY VISITORS pe r for one thing·. Sup-
parked mY car and tried surance has gone up from OUi llEBOOK TO NEW port MGC.-
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I nformation and S ervices 
MEMPH I S Dolly's Place: 92 N Ava- Womankind Health Ser- LI TTLE ROCK JACKSON , M S  

ORGANI ZATIONS lon - - 276-0417. Vice: 1727 Church St -
A Cappella Chorus: The Eighth Day: 1382 Nas h vi l le 37203 - (615 J ORGANI ZATIONS ORGANI ZATIONS 
(Church of Christ) . Box Poplar - 725-9877. 329-1478. . ACLU of Arkansas:  Box American Civil Liber-
11616 , Memphis 38111. The French Connection: Women's Resource Cen- 28321 Little Rock AR ties Union (ACLU ):  528 
Aid To End Al DS com- 598 Mars hall - 526-1038. ter: YWC A ,  1608 Wood- 7220::s. - North State St , Jackson 
mittee (ATEAC): Box George's: 600 Mars hall mont1 Nas· hville - (615) Arkansas Gay Rights: M S  39205-2242 - (601 )  
40389, Memphis 38174- - 526-1038. - 385-::s952. Box 3115, Little Rock 355-6464. . 
0389. J-Wags: 1268� Madison RESTAURANTS/BARS 'AR 72203. Gay Switchboard:  (601) 
.American Civil Liber- Ave - 726-9011.  B.  Palola's-: 1812 · Hayes Crisis Center: 664-8834 355-7495. 
ties Union (ACLU): Jackie's : 1474 Madison St - (615) 320-0713. ( Toll f r ee 1-800-482- I ntegr i t y / M i s s i s s i p pi :  
81 Madison · Bldg , Suite Ave .  - 272- 1104. Cabaret: 1711  Hayes St 8886). 236 1/2  W Capitol (up-
1501_, Memphis 38103 - The Pendulum: 92 N Ava- - (615) 320-7082. Gay Counselin� Se.rvice: stairs ) ,  Jackson M S  
(901 J 521-9875. lon - 725-1530. The Chute: 2535 Frank- 409 Walnut , Little Rock 39216 - (601)  355-7495.  

:Black and White Men To- P.Wo Bumps: 238 N _ lin R d  - (615) 297-45'71�-:· ·AR .s72205 .. � (501) 663- Lambda Group (Gay AA): 
1gether: Box 41773, Mem- Cleveland - 726-9953. Crazy Cowboy: 2311 · 6455. · ' !'.. 236 1/2 W Capitol (up-
phis 38104 - 278-1555 or M l  SCELLANEOU S  Franklin R d  - {615) 383- Grassroots: · 

· 

Women's stairs ) c /o Box 8342, 
278-7056. Airport Adult Theatre: 9493. House: 1524 South Sum- Jackson M S  39204. 

: Frontrunners of Mem- 2214 Brooks R d  E - 345- Crazy Cowgirl: 2309 mit , Little Rock AR - Metropolitan Community 
phis: Box 40311, Mem- 0657. Franklin Rd - (615) 297- (501) 378-7851. Church: 236 1/2 W Cap
phis 38174-0311. Aladdin's Ladds:  278- 2197. . Great �en/BWMT: Box itol (upstairs)  - Box 
GALA: Students for Gay -9999. _ . Juanita's 224: 22_4 Capi- 31231 Little Rock AR 8342, Jackson M S  39204 , 
. and Lesbian Awareness - Book Cottage " {Overton tol Blvd - (615) 255- 7220::s . .... (501) . '374-3217. - (601) 355-7495. 
Room 425, Unive r sity Square):  2113· Madison 9841. 1 · · " '· ; l "f�etro-politan q �bmmun�ty Mississippi Gay Alli-
Center , Memphis State Ave - 726-5857. The Jungle: 300 Fourth Church:  �Box 1964, 'Lit- ance: 236 1 /2 w capitol 
Univ. , Memphis 38152 - Cherokee Adult Book- Ave S - . { 6 15 )  256-9� 1 1 .  tle 

. Rock AR 72203 - (upstair s ) , Box 8342, 
Call Jim at 454-2669 or· store: 2947 -Lamar - Slippo's: 2106A Eighth (501) 666 ... 2404. Jackson M S  39204 
744-2469. 744-7494. Ave S - (6 .15)  269-9 1 50. National .. Or.ganization (601) 355-7495. 
Ladies Plus: Cal l  725- Club South:  628 Madison Warehouse 28: '2529 .for · Women· (NOW): Box Mississippi Gay/Lesbian 
-9877. after 3 pm daily. - (901 )  5 25-2582 - CBC Franklin Rd - (615) -3·85; _ 662l .'J Lt1tle · - �  Rock A R  Democratic Party Cau-
, Memphis Center for . Re- af filiated .  , . 96,89. , ' . · - �h·�l.j-•: :· · ' ' 72_2 �� � s.v.£Hi · !0 r. · 

_ . - cu�: �36 1 1/.2 w Capitol 
productive Health: 14.6 2 Encore C�rds and Gifts: Wor�d·1s, , . . " End: · 171.3. :Par�nt8 1 rtan�A ·l Fr�ends of . (upstarr s )· , " Box, ' 8342, 

· Poplar Ave , , t\lemphi's 1266 Madison • Ave - 72�-� - �hu�ch St .. · ;� "(615) .329-:' ��ys: �:- ,,Box .1839., � ·Bat�s,.. · Ja�kson, :1 M S  , : �39:2:05 ; -� , 
38104 -, 2'il4�3550. ,. , 8963. · .  · . ; / · 3�'80 , :::, ,;· ' :;· .' . . �- ! · : , �ll� �R J250�·· ' : . ' .  ;:· (60;1 )  355..1.74:95. · 

. 
, . 

. 

· : ) \1emphis · : Gay . CMlition: .Fantasy World:  · 181[�' Wm- , . . ; ;  -.. . .  : 1 . . , ·· , ,  · ,- ·:t.> .' ; ;·' .: . MEQl A; : , , : · , : i , . . ' . MEDI A  · ·· · · 
· 

· ·: Box. 3038, :Mempnis1 3·8173- chester - 346�2086 .• · . -' , . , · . , '  · · · · ':ylf·�rr.T ��QGA.· · ·. 1 \i �r�rts�s -·Ad.visor;; · news- : ·:. this Month' . ln1 : ;�issis-
.;- ·o.o38 - . �26-Q :A �'Y • . Geo�getown I nn·: 6'2·8�630 : ' .( ' < . '  ·�. ' _.!;':_ , : ;-:". , ' ·, i.'['': ! ', : ..- I;;F��r ;r ,::· .. Umv�·rsai:< P�b- sippi: rre ws(>t;lpei'· ,  :..; 2·36 

· . ·,Metropolitan qommUnity Madison A;ve , - ; Res·er.rv�- ,·�: Jt·ESt,AP)lAN.T�/BA�.s- . · 1 · �: �is·�er�. r·�" BolH�39V _,. ! _ Lit� l/'2 ·- w '· o�pitol , (up
. ; ·church of the- Living tions (901)  525..,.0725 .• · 

· :·.f\.lan:, Obld'�= ·-1100 
.
. . Mc.,.. , :tle Roc_k . •AR · 72214 ·_ , - stai'rs ) ,  Box 8342 ' " Jack-

' Hope: �x � 24159.2 , : Mem- Get well Book Mart: - 1275· Qallie -:- ' (·6 1'5) .. �2·9�808.0. ":(5.01) ' -2,25,;.,1300. : i '· 1 , • sQn M S 39205 - (60i) 
. ,  phis 38.124-1592 : .- . . 324-:- Getwell - 454-7765., ·· : �o . .  Go: 1-'0,77· , DUncan Ave · ·RF:ST.AURANTS/BAR S · · 355.;.7495. . · 

. 1769. . I I .  · .  Getwell Adult . Book ... . (6'15-) , ' 6·98-1023.-1 • ' • !The .-BrandiJlg. < I ron sa� RES'FAURANTS/BARS 
. · · Mystic Krewe 'of ; Aphro- Store: 1617 Get wel l  -· ·. ·: . · , : _ IVf i,SGEI:.L�o u.s -. : iloon:.; ' 17 '01 . University: ·. · - Blll's Disco and ·· Show 
" �ite: Box 41822, Mem- 745-9054. · ' , . , , . P�rk,te�: 1. 86i4 · Har nson:_'!(50� t 663-_8682�_

.
, · . ; · ·. Bar: · 200 W Amite 

· phis 38174-1822. • . Men of Leather: :1:474 · Bay , " Harrison , , TN 37341 .calamlty�s: "5922 'S U.m- (601 )  969-9765. 
National o.rmtirlzation Mad�son (in the rear !: of '  . .;.. ' rr�-- · 1;�8oo..:e�l�29l4 · - - :versity - · · _;, (5:01) • , 562-· Cha Cha's : bar - 236 w 
for Women (NOW): Box Jack1e's ) - 458-8342.' •· , - Outs1de rN 1-800-233-�- 9041. . .  . ' · capitol (601) 352-
40982 Memphis 38104. Mid-Town Adult Thea- . 3737 � · 

, , . 
. Di-scovery : ·; 11 :  1021 9728. 

Phoenix (Gay · AA): 365- tre: 1360 Poplar - .7•25;.. . Riverside · Adult: _ J.. -1009. JessieLL.::R d�: '!�, · (50'1) 664- Jack's Saloon: 208 · w 
7153. 4306. . Riverside Dr ,. :f ..:· ""rr(�'l-:5 ) 4784. . · capitol (601)  354-
The Queenvs · Men: Box Mid-Town . Video: 1264 6 22-9335o  · · - � · c Silve�WI)�1.lar Bar: 2710 9-588. 3223, Memphis 38173 - Madison - 725-4356 .  Startime Video: 6309 As her A ved - (501) 663- Jill's : 208 w Capitol -
Gary Sal les , (901)  452- Paris Adult Entertain- East ' Brainard R d  - 9886., ·�-�- t (601)  354-9588. 
GAYY. ment Center: 2432 Sum- (615) 899-9714. M l  SCELLANEOU S  Zan's: bar - 944 Robin-
Tsarus: Box 41082, Mem- mer - 323-2665. , . 4;Star Video: , 5300 Base- son 
phis 3 8174- 1082. Parkview �nters_� ' .3340 JOHNSON Cl "I:Y:, hne �;',R� · ..; :i(5Q1) . 562-
Wings: contac;t Steve Poplar , . SUite � ;.ffr107 - · :. :J �- -· e ,_ 4!l6 �.: s7 • <�J �.�:! t,. �.� 
Wesson at Jackie's - 272- 327-4625. • 

· The Connection: 429 JW· CUnivet's'fty· - - u Wdult . Ar-
1104. Tobacco Corner · News- walnut - (615)  928-992'5 /� ·eade:· 6 ·3f6 Wsher Ave -

MEDIA room: 669 Mendenhall (501) 5·68-2952. 
Ganymede: Computer Bul- Rd S - 682-3326. , 
letin Boa r d , . 300 Baud , KNOXVI LLE Free1 Available 24 hrs , . ··'  

, liJc'· - .  278-u167, Pass word-Gany- NASHVI LLE , . · ORG.MTI Z.AT.IONS, " -: , ��fie-.: q"' ;l :  . -· me de. 
i . : 'Di ity/Kii<>Xvilh!: - Bbx' "' -

Gaze: newspa�r - Box j ORGANI ZATIONS 94� ; • - Knoxville , 37920 - 190. 1 0  ' · · '  

3038., Memphis 38173- . American Civil Liber- (615 } 577-3772 0038 - (901) 454-1411. ties Union (.f\CLU):  Box Knoxville's tO% :  Box HELPLINE� 
_ 

· 120160 , _ t;a� h�lle 372.12. 9816, Knoxville 37940. · Gay Switchboar d. 726 Condu.cters,.: �- ��ox 40�61 , Metropolitan ·eommunlty GAYY . . . Nas h VIlle : 37n12-! · Church: 3219 Kingston 
Rape� C�lsis: 5 28-21 6 1 .  Lifestyle Health �er.;;. Pike , · Box 23'43, . Knox- · 
Suicide· and Crisis Inter- Vices.:. 17-29 Church 1 St t ville 37917 - (615)  521-
vention: 274-7477. NashVIlle 37203 - (615 J 6546. . . 

' 

RESTAtJ.R�TSf.BAR$ � 329-.1478. : RESTAURANTS/BARS . 
Across the 1 Stre�t�- 1 34_9 _': '�e�ro()9lltan Community Circle · J: 310 Church Madison - 726-9875." · ' " Church: 131 15th Ave: N t Ave - (615) 522-9312 ' 
Adams Family Restau- Nas hville 37202 - (S15 J Peppertree (Bad lands ): : 
rant: 1782 :Madison - - 320-0288. 317 N Gay - (615)  525-725-7336. Tennessee Gay Coalition 5647 � 

<. ' 

.Ga'fe 
FREE · 

CLASSIFIEDS 

The Apartment: 343 · Ma- for Human Rights: Box Caro"usef I I • 1501' White 
. dison - 525-9491.  24181 , Nashville 37202. - (615)  5 22-G966. .. ________________ ..... ...., 
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.- , !M E M PH I S 
- C L U B  SO U.TH " 

'""m'AT'Hl'ETic CLUBS O F  TE N N ESSE E, I NC. " 
628 MAD I S O N  AVE. . . PH O N E  525-2582 " 

"""" WE OFFE R YO U """-" 

� 

U N IVERSAl EXERCI-SE EQU I PMENT 

--�=�
· 
SU�EBJ EI W.�I RL�OOL ��::--�-��� 

N EW LY FU R N I S H E D  .LARGE S U N  D ECK 
REDWOOD SAUNA . 

G IANT STEAM ROOM - LOCKERS 
\ 

PRIVATE D RESSING ROOMS 
LAR G E  C O M FO RTAB LE LO U N G E  

-G IANT TV, (with taped movies) 

J_ would lihe to /Jfll4IJ"!#{ ilwae qou to co�M iA fllfAt . ckt./rt oU�£ · · . 

OUA fuuv!lt! fJJtfi MlJ� 4ta/t wJL 6e 9Vui fJJ 4lww fOU ()Jfl) • J 
tJ,;,li we We 01te ol iAe flfJJdt � rUtd 4IJJfiJIJiu{ fuiliiia � tlte. fJXJifilu{. We Me Ufl!!( pwud i.ttd wOIJid lihe fJJ 4lww it fJJ fOU. 

So - &me Olft down fJJ tlte f.J.u/J. ' s� Geo"''e WiMon 
President, 

· Athletic Clubs of Tennessee 

� 


